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A spa te of works endeavo ring to pr esent cu r re nt legal d evelo pm ents, pa rt icularl y legislati on , of th e Ru ssian F ed erati on in English tr an slati on now wa rrants a careful app raisa l. Publishi ng is naturall y a m ark et d rive n activity ; th e de ma nds of disc rete audiences a nd the need to ta ilo r pr esentation of ce rta in sou rces becomes most noticeable in com me rcial tr eat m ents of foreig n legal m ateri a ls. T he English speaking ma rke t fo r suc h wo rks is la rge and affluent and receives the mos t atte ntion. W hen o ne focuses o n th e rej uve nat ed lega l systems of Ce nt ral and Eas te rn Europe a nd th e newl y crea ted sta tes of the fo r me r Soviet Un ion, the requ ireme nts of th e pr acti cin g ba r and th e in te rn ationa l busi ness com m u ni ty a re clea rly th ose th at th e publishing industry is aim ing to satis fy. Schola rly resear ch continues o n its ow n m om entum a nd ca n be relied u pon to pr ovide th e fram ew ork for study, bu t th e inte r na tio na l bus inessma n and ba n ke r, eithe r inves to r o r joint ventu re r, alo ng with the legal advisor need immediate assis tance and d irection throu g h the mor ass of laws and reg ula tio ns, com plica ted by shifting approaches to lega l prac tice a nd the d rafting and application of leg islation.
So me va luable g uidance ca n be foun d in a number of co m mercia lly o rien ted se rial publications on Russian law . Seve ra l of these wi ll be addressed he re. T h is review is not int en d ed to be ex ha us tive but is rather designed to point up th e m or e important titl es th at th e writer has found help fu l. W e sha ll be conce rned wi th publi cati ons th at conce nt rate as br oadl y as possibl e o n legal developmen ts in the Russian F ed er ati on, a nd provide extensive tr a nsla tions of cu rrent legislat ion, rathe r th a n works tha t expa nsively cove r larger regions such as Eastern Europe or en tire subjects world wide.
The scope of this review excludes m on ogra ph s o r sta tic treatments as wc llas summa ries and exegesis. Legal developmen ts in Russia, the la rgest and most important of the fo rme r Soviet re publics, are so fast mov ing a nd cha ngi ng as co ncep t o r co ntin u ity in th e legal systems of th e vari ous fo rmer Soviet republics. D evelopm ents in th e m or e sop histica ted sta tes of Centra l a nd Eastern Europe presen t a m or e a pproachable and under standab le target. H er e gover n me nt im petus rem ain s fixed on th e goal of fr ee m arket eco no m ies, a nd leg islatu res co ntin ue to be obsessed with pri vati zati on m easures. Ev en Albani a has joined Polan d , Rom an ia, H un gar y, Bu lga ria and th e C zech and Slovak Republics in cha rt ing a path backwards to the fra mewo rk of bourgeo is, if freq uently sta tist , legal systems which opera ted ha lf a cen tu ry ag o. Reg ul arl y o ne enco unte rs res to ra tions of prew ar civil and comm ercia l cod es as stopgap effo rt s, a lbeit a rcha ic a nd incom pletely resp on sive, effo rts to q u ickly ere ct a fra me wo rk a ro u nd which to fold the new legal syst em of p rivat e pr o pert y, m arke t eco nomies su ppo rte d by th e security of in vestmen t necessar y to att ra ct western m on ey, both from priva te sou rces a nd as in ternationa l aid .
Th e nati on s o f C ent ra l a nd Ea ste rn E urope, now joine d by th e Balti c sta tes, cu r ren tly p resent, to an a pp reciable d eg ree, va rious pictu res of legal d evelopm ent a nd goa ls th at a re reason abl y cog nizable and co he re nt. Thi s is not th e case wi th th e nation a lly in secure republi cs of th e form er Soviet Un ion w ith their frayed eco no m ies. H e re the overa ll picture of legi slat ion a nd regulati on , bot h in its fo r m a l policy a nd its actua l applica tion, is acutely d isma ying . The Ru ssian Fed eration, th e m ost ad vanced a nd pot enti ally pr osp erous of the now va nished C omm o n wea lt h of Ind ependent St at es ben efit s fr om th e "most histo ry" a nd su rvives as th e acce pted successo r state of th e U. S.S.R. a nd its a ll-u nion a pproach to a u ni fied lega l system , as well as to much of th e legi slati on of the R.S.F.S.R . Th e clou d ed situa tion is exace rba ted by internal co nflicts betw een and wi thin th eexecu tive and legislati ve powe rs. A s laws a nd reg ulati ons a re alte red o r redi rect ed wi th d iso rga ni zed a nd uns ettl ing fr equ en cy, o ur focus mu st be on w or ks gea red to respon d qu ick ly a nd efficiently to these cha nges, bri ngi ng th em to th e user aud ience in as rapid and co m prehen sible a fashio n as poss ible.
N o sing le pu blication cou ld be expected to p resent, in a sing le, broad and o rga nize d view, all the vast a nd exp a nd ing bod y of sta tu te law a nd ad m inistr ati ve regul atio n of the Russian F eder ati on. This rev iew will co nce nt rate on recent publica tion s, all looseleaf in form a t and all directed a t th e bu sin essm an o r pr acti tio ner. Th is is a g ro w ing field, new titl es are released every m onth a nd new sletter s -a se pa ra te fo r m at -a re expa nd ing th eir co verage to compet e with th e m aj or se rvices. A ll these a tta in va rying d eg rees of success. Ther e is one wo r k w h ich becau se of its sco pe a nd o rga niza tion sta nds abo ve th e othe rs.
As alrea d y suggested, th e m ark et's pr imary co nce rn is with a ll as pects of co m me rcial, finan cial , fiscal a nd trad e laws, in clu d ing comm ercial and public co nt rac ts a nd p riva tiza tio n. Asp ects of procedural la w, especially affecting fo reign e ntities throug h a rbitra tio n a nd w hat eve r bod y of private inter na- 
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tion al law a re also ad dressed, along with information on ex ploration a nd expl oit ati on of natural resources. T o a n important extent new law s on pro perty a nd ownership must be di splayed as well as a nything to uch ing on juridic al pe rsons. The market is less inte rested in family a nd crim inal law , altho ugh ad mi nis t ra tive la w and pr ocedure loom as attracti ve. Current pr actical interest focu ses on what would be, or would ha ve been, contain ed in civil procedure cod es. Resea rch in, and th e concom ita nt pre sentation of tr an slation a nd exegesis on, Ru ssian law is an expens ive process, and thi s factor man dat es a n exclusion of a consi de rabl e ran ge of legal d evelopments th at would be of inte res t to th e sch ola r.
If thi s reviewer were to g ive a preferen ce to a sing le titl e amo ng th e m a nycompet ing works, ofte n of sim ila r o r overl apping covera ge, h e woul d hav e to fix on Busin ess and Commercial Law s of Russia I Th is is one of th e m ore recen t publicati on s a nd sho u ld st rike the user as worth y of atte nt ion for a num ber of reason s. While th e pub licatio n is a late entry in th e field , its editors have no d ou bt be ne fited fr om th e d eficie ncies that onl y becam e a ppa ren t as com petitor s struggled to bring order ami coheren ce to va rious rand om ly organ ize d series of ind ivid ua l tra nslati on s. Ind eed , th e su preme att raction of th is wo rk is the m asterful st ru cture arou nd whi ch th e ed ito rs have placed thei r t ran slati on s. These a re accom pa n ied by pinpointed a nd relevantl y positi on ed di scussions a nd su m ma ries of all m ajor pieces of leg islati on. T here a re also, eve ryw he re throu gh out th e volumes, cross refe ren ces to related m at eri als in othe r cha pte rs. One can only conclude th at th e enti re compilat ion was ca refu lly th ou ght out w ith a n ove ra ll pla n a nd view, rath er than to have simply "evolved " as seems th e case w ith othe r works. A seco nd co nside ra tion th at rend er s thi s set th e prefe r red one in thi s review er's o pinio n is its com p re-hens iveness a nd cur rency. All th e titl es co nside red in thi s rev iew a tte m pt to blanket a ma jo r secto r of Russian la w; how eve r a car efu l com pa rison leads to th e conclus ion th at th is is th e m ost comp rehe nsive and certa inly a mo ng th e most up to da te in su ppleme nta tion. O verall, th e excellent, co ncise ove rviews at th e beginni ng of eac h cha pter a nd the com me ntar ies acco m panyin g eac h tr an slati on combine w ith th e lucid a nd ap proac ha ble o rg a niza tion to render Busin ess and Com me rcia l Law s of Ru ssia outsta nd ing in th e field. The comm entar ies have bee n w ritte n by Ru ssian la wyer s in inte r nationa l pr actice an d a re designed to exp lain how th e particul ar la ws came about a nd evo lved, as wel l as th eir practical effec t a nd a pplicat ion. As a furth er exam ple, a nd not a minor cons idera tion, while all th e publicati on s have tables of contents an d va rious forms of class ified o rga n ized listings, thi s set m oves towards a condi tion of ove rk ill, w ith d etailed tab les of co nte nts for eac h volu me running to forty-t wo pages. 
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A nothe r m ulti-vol u me set has lon g been the lead er, ind eed a pathfi nd er in th e field . Russia a nd th e Re publics: Legal Materials" is a refined spino ff of th e publishe r's ea rlie r vent u re U.S.S. R. L egal Mat eri a ls w h ich was th e first effo rt at comp re hens ive tra nslation of Sovie t (now "C .LS.") com me rcial a nd t rad e oriented legislation . The expert ise of the ed ito rs, John Newbo ld H aza rd a nd Vr atislaw Pecho ta assur e the qualit y of th e t ra nslati on s a nd the access to sou rces . As a veh icle for scho la rly tr anslati on s th is work, publ ished und er the auspices of the Pa rke r Schoo l at Colum bia Un ive rsity, is mo st valu ab le. A d ra w bac k is th at, as th e firs t suc h vent ure, o rigina lly aimed at br inging th e law of the seemingly controlled and defined legal system of th e U .S.S.R., it has had to rev ise its a pproach an d expa nd its cove rage to cope w ith the un cont rolled and ill-defi ned legislation of a m yriad of new sta tes. T he wo rk suffers from a lack of over all o rg an izatio n and pe rhaps even of con trol of supe rsede d or pa rtial]y ab rog a ted leg islation , a nd becau se of thi s, the occas iona l su m ma ries and a na lyses a ppea r ra ndom a nd sca ttered w itho ut a pla n. Th e reall y g reat sco pe of th e set, aim ing to cove r th e eleven rem aining republi cs (w he n a legal system ca n be di sce rn ed at a ll) as well as Ru ssia, mea ns that its compreh en sive t reatm ent of th e Ru ssian Federa tion ca n not be as g rea t as th at of Busin ess a nd C omme rcial Laws. U nlike its siste r looseleaf, Cen t ra l and Eas t E u ropean Legal Mat erials whic h rep ri nts tr a nslation s th at m ay be in th e public d om ai n or ha ve al ready a ppea red in othe r un relat ed pu blicati on s th at man y institutio ns alread y have o n ha nd (and have pai d fo r), the t ra nslations in Ru ssia a nd the Re pub lics a re ge ne rally o rigina l.
T he Pa rker Sc hool su ppleme nts, in a sense, its basic volu mes on Ru ssia a nd East ern Europe with SEEL, a cross betw een a newslett er a nd a scho la rly repo rt ing se rvice th at is issued ten times a yea r.' T h is is a useful title, combining though tful, in fo rma tive bri ef a rt icles wit h cur re nt su rveys of nat ion al leg isla tio n -fixi ng on d iffe ren t jur isd ict ions -ge ne ral new s o n legal de velo pm ents a nd occasiona l tr an sla tions of legal texts. W hil e not a newslett er (see below) a nd not in tend ing to be compre he nsive , th is is a va luable se rv ice. Th e sa me group has publishe d a se pa ra te wor k on for eign inv estment w hich a ppea rs to be not so much a sp inoff as a re publicat io n of m at er ial that first a ppea red in o ne of the basic collections of "lega l materials"."
An othe r collection of R ussian legislati on sho u ld be me ntio ned at thi s poi nt ,
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The Comme rcial Code of Russia.> T he title alone is in t rig u ing, since Russia does not have a commercial code, (the nearest thing is the "Land Code" which is now being alte red out of recog nition), bu t the idea is a good one. The "adaptive transl ati on" of materia ls that would technically be in several traditional codifications provides for a n organized a pproa ch , it places th e contents in an understandab le contextual setting a nd the mate ria l Rows sensibly from thegeneral to the speci fic. The set is well ind exed and easy to use, altho ug h , by its own limitations, it is not so compreh ensive as the wo rk s already cited. F or what it aim s to accom plish, th is is a very useful wo rk and can be recommended of its genre. The most recent ent ry is T rad e a nd Commerci al L aws of the Russian Fede ration . 6 This compilati on, still in pr ocess of publicati on com es from
Oce an a, a firm th at has lon g been active in pr oducing tr an slati on s o r sum maries of the laws of Eastern European nat ions, so m e of whic h sets hav e cease d su p pleme nta tion a nd so a re now relat ively useless. The cur rent work is m or e am bitious appearing un d er th e multiple a us pices of th e Ru ssian Fed er ati on 's Acad em y 00 uri sprud ence, Ministry of Justi ce a nd th e g ra nd ly, if insecu rely named " Institute of Econ omi c Problem s of th e Tran sition al Peri od" of th e Ac ademy of Scien ces. Th e Mini ster of Justice terms th is ver sion a n "O fficial C od ificati on" in a pr eface. Oc ean a' s ve rsio n is clearly and sensi bly a rra nge d , each ch apter, co ntaining from one o r tw o up to a dozen la ws and concl uded by a usefu l com me nta ry pr ep a red by th e "Uni ver sit y of Pittsbu rgh Schoo l of Law F acu lty" . As with m ost O ceana prod ucts, thi s is pr int ed in a ve ry lar ge typ e face with wide m a rgin s. It is not, however, com plete o r co m p rehe nsive; perhap s becau se of its "o fficial" nature a nd th e requi red vett ing of vari ou s d epartm ents, so me of th e tr an slat ion s lack current a m end m ent s. The tran slati on s a re conc ise a nd encom pass th e m aj or laws, but clearly not eve ryth ing . T ak en within th e co ntex t of its per ceived goa ls, thi s set succee ds in providing th e basic fram ew ork o f legislat ion for th e userc on centrati ng o n for eign t rad e and inv estm ent regu lation accom pa nied by tr an slati ons of good quality an d pr ecision. Its pr esentation of th e broad ran ge of "co m me rcial" law is less com plete.
A n a na lysis of ju st th ese four co m pilatio ns reveals a rath er di sm ayin g sta te of affa irs to th e inst itutiona l user wh o see ks com plete ness. Th er e is no sing le so u rce ! O f the nigh tm ar e of la ws and regul ati on s a ffecting banking a nd
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curren cy in the Ru ssian F ed er ati on , including th ose still in force from th e d ays of th e RSFSR , thi s review er has counted fiftee n ava ilable in tr an slati on in one o r anothe r of the fou r di scu ssed sets. Busin ess a nd Com me rcia l Laws has ele ven, Ru ssia and th e Rep ubl ics seve n, C ommerci al C ode of Ru ssia five a nd Trad e a nd Co m me rcial Laws four. For a sim pler exam ple one cou ld look at wh at cu r rent ly passes for bankruptcy legislati on in Ru ssia. All four sets tr an slat e th e Pr esid enti al ed ict of June '4 , 1992 o n restructuring insolv ent sta te e nter prises, but o nly Busin ess and C ommercial Laws tr an slat es th e Ru ssian Fed er at ion act of N ovember 19, 1992 o n the bankruptcy of (ma ny othe r) e nte rp rises. Any inv est igati on of th e current state of Ru ssian legislati on is not for th e faint hea rted , nor, really, for person s wh o insi st o n pr ecision, accu rac y a nd actua l currency. O ne can o nly see k approxim ati on, al on g with helpful exeges is, and th at is wh at th ese four publicati on s acco m plish, with var ying d egrees of success. Th er e a re ce rta inly a number of othe r effo rts in th e pipel ine; altho ug h one coul d justl y won der at th e need for fu rt he r d uplica tion in a n already cro wded field ."
A fina l comme nt should be made abou t comme rcia l ne wslette rs, a n im portant source for cu rrent in form at ion and d iscussion, d irecting th e user toward s the lat est ve rsio n, the m ost recent amend ment, a jus t issu ed regu lati on. Th e regu iar reader ca n be rew ar ded , but it requires a deg ree of per sever an ce a nd d ilige nce to benefi t fro m th ese.
8 Several of th e new slett er s, inclu din g SEEL, sho u ld be included as valuab le seco nda ry sou rces, both fo r the scho la r a nd, pa rticu larly, the bus inessma n a nd prac titio ne r. The best of th e lot is possibly Eas t/We st Execu tive Guide, a m o nthl y, cove ring legal de velo pme nts in Easter n E urope and the fo r me r U.S.S.R., with a prono unced degree of con centration o n Ru ssia.') T h is new slett er, a lmos t a journ al, com bines up d at es o n legislat ion a nd occas iona l tr an slati on s ofla ws with substa ntive a rt icles written by scho la rs as well as pr actiti on er s, plu s the sho rte r new s notes typi cal o f suc h pu bl icati on s. As a second cho ice, o r eve n as an a lte rna tive, one mi ght consider eith er Com me rce C lea ri ng H ou se's D oin g Busin ess in Eastern Europe o r BNA's 7 Business Vmltires in Eastern Europe and Russia z.ed. by D.E. Birenb aum. Englewood Cliff" Pre ntice-Hall, 1992-has commenced pub lication with a first volume conce nt rating on Poland , Hungary, and Czec hoslovakia, it has, so far, perhaps wisely ig nored Russia. .
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East ern Europe Repor ter.!" Th ese a re both good , co m pre hensi ve rep orter s. The CCH new sletter is biweek ly; the BNA rep orter is m onthl y, both ha ve rathe r sho rte r a rt icles, C C H offe rs perh a ps, m ore exte nsive subject tr eatments. BNA has occas iona l useful tr an slati on s of laws a nd regu lati on s. Both new slett er s have ve ry good indexes -unusu al in this typ e of publicati on. An y com pr eh ensive su rvey of newslett er s on East Eu rop ean a nd Ru ssia n legalrn atte rs would probably have to include a half d oze n m o re, fr om th e E xecutive Gui de's East/West Oil, G as a nd Min er al Al e rt o r Ea st/West Busine ss and Financ e Al ert to th e Fina ncial T im es' East Eu ro pean Busin ess La w. Fo r the ge ne ra l user, either practiti oner, scho la r o r in stitution, th e th ree comprehen sive ne wslett e rs sho u ld suffice, and even he re o ne enco u nte rs much inform ati on d irected to the bu sin ess m anage r a nd inv estor.
The re is, clea rly, no end in sigh t to th e ingenui ty of the legal pub lish ing industry in its w illin gn ess to sup ply informa tion, tr ansla tion a nd exeges is o n Ru ssian law and th e con stantly cha ng ing legal environ me nt in the still evolving Ru ssian F ed e rati on . At som e point th e m ark et could becom e sa tu rated , a nd at some poi nt need less d u plication ma y become un pr ofitabl e. U n fo rt unat ely th at poi nt has not been reach ed yet, a nd it mi g ht well be th a t th e limit wi ll neve r be reached. U nti l then, thi s rev iew er, lik e o the rs in lar ge in sti tutions w ill find u ti lity in the en ti re ran ge of ava ilab le compilation s a nd newslette rs. First choice is, however, likel y to rem ain ass u red ly wi th Business a nd C ommercial La ws of Russia as the most comp re he nsive a nd com p re he nsible of the multi -volume wor ks on cu r re nt Russian la ws in E ng lish tra nslatio n. Brief Writing & Oral Argument is th e sevent h ed itio n pr od uced by th e a utho rs. It is a presentati on to teach p ractical legal resea rch and w riting m et hod s in these spec ific a reas to con scientiou s law students. The Manual has had th e Recom mended Publicationsfo r Legal Research (p rev iously AALS) rati ng of"A" in its other editions; a nd , o ne woul d expect th e sa me rating for th is ed ition.
One of the strengths of the Ma nual is th at it sets up th e req uirem e nt s of effective writing and a rg u m ent wi tho ut a ny apolog ies: accu racy, b revi ty, cla rity, a nd elegance in the w ri tten a nd spoke n wor d . A d istinction is m ad e
